
MINUTES OF THf, MONTHLY C.D.C. NIEETING HELD WITH THE DEPARTMENTS
I]NDER NCTIAC. HAFI,ONC. I)IMA HASAois

DATE -15 'h Ocbber' 2022 :

The meeting was presided over by Sri T.T. Daulagupu, ACS, Principal Secretary, who inlormed the House tlrat
the month's CDC meeting would basically deliberate upon the status of matemal & child health in the district as rvell as

on the implementation of PMAY (U).

The status of matemal death and child death in the district in the FY 2022-23 was presented by DPM. Zero
maternal death and child death is the target for the district, which is a longjourney, but through collective action, il can

be achieved.
The main cause of child death is Birth Asphyxia, which means improvements are needed in intra parlum and

post panum care, maintaining panograph and doing proper resuscitation of the newborn as per procedure.

Delayed relerral is one of the major causes lor birth asphyxia; hence a refenal mechanism has to be

strengthened to minimize undue delay in HRP mother/baby.
Itcsolutions trken for intervcntion in Matern:rl & Child Health:

l. Arrangement ofaltemate referral transport for PW and children in case the area is not covered/motorable by 108

ambulance. A handheld/portable stretcher rvould be required to bring the patient (mother or child) till the point
where the vehicle reaches. The arrangement lor this rvould be explored by the NCHAC.

2. Creation of Rapid response Team for Maternal & Child Care (Support for assistance in block). The platform of
Constituency Development Meeting would be utilized for formulating this by each BPHC and PHC at their
level.

3. Inititation of Ultrasonography facility at Umrangso CHC, especially for pregnancy cases. The Cynaecologist
and Radiologist of Haflong CH will be rostered for delivery of service there. NCHAC will procure the USC
machine for the purpose.

l. Joint DHS will issue order addressed to all staffofthe department to stay at their respective place ofposting.
2. The BPHC i/c will subrnit the list of staff who are not staying at lhe place of posting lo the Joint DHS. tbr

further reponing to the Hon'ble EM, for necessary action. Action will be initiated for absenteeisrn.
3. The file for nerv joining and release of NHM staffis to be sent to the NCHAC for approval, henceforth.
4. The PHC and SC level staff may be asked to submit their geotagged photos for verification of their attendance

when necessary.
5. Performance Appraisal of Health department staff under the regular state service will be held from this year. lt

is to be held at the end of this financial year. The joint DHS will formulate the mechanism along the lines of
NHM perlormance Appraisal method.

TemDoran rationa liz:rt ion of staff :

l. The pharmacist posted at Hatikhali SC will be attached to Langting Model Hospital
2. The Radiographer from Langting Model Hospital will be anached to Maibang CHC until the X-Ray facilitl rs

operational in Langting Model Hospital.
3. Engage 4 numbers ofGNM for ICU at HCH from NCHAC budget.
4. Adriverwill be engaged for District Drugstore from Nov. 1.2022 from NCHAC budget.

D rugs rclatcd :

All essential drugs and consumables related to matemal and child health should be available at all time at all
delivery points. In order to manage the short term gaps arising due to delay in supply lrom the state HQ the
ilems may be purchased in srnallquantity, as per requirement, from the NCHAC budget.
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VENUE : CEM's Confcrence Holl, NCHAC, Hallonc

HR relatctl rcsolutions tnkcn :
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Thereafter, the Principal Secretary, NCFIAC called to review the district wise targets as communicated on the
Video Conference held on 1111012022 with regard to PMAY (U). The Principal Secretary pointed about the undue delay
in the achievement of the completion target for the month of October. The members explained at length about the
problems obstrucling in achieving lhe desired target. It rvas informed that the problem ofcredit failure caused one of tlre
nrajor hindrances. As a result the beneficiaries do not get the full amounl leading to non completion of houscs. I'hc
Principal Secretary implored and prompted a better performance. The Project Director cum Member Secretary, DLPSC.
PMAY-U, Dima Hasao stated that instruction received from the State Mission Director, PMAY HFA (Urban) regarding
the beneficiary curtailment proposal and replacement if any with the approval of DLPSC. In the meeting ULB wise
curtailment list was placed by the Executive Officers ol Haflong, Maibang, Mahur & Umrangso MB. After threadbare
discussion the committee decided to approve the beneficiary curtailment list ol 2l no of beneficiaries under Haflong
MB, 27 no of beneficiaries under Maibang MB, 22 no of beneficiaries under Umrangso MB & 42 no ol beneficiaries
under Mahur MB, Regarding the replacement it is also decided that 2l beneficiaries from Haflong,27 beneficiaries
from Maibang, I I no ofbeneficiaries from Umrangso and 42 no ofbeneficiaries from Mahur as replacement beneficiary
will be submitted after proper lasnd verification from the revenue department.

The Chairrnan suggested all the ULBS to focus on the house completion for those beneficiaries who havc
already received the second installment. The meeting ended with vote ofthanks from the chair.

After a prolonged discussion, the follorving resolution tvere taken up :

Resolution:

I . The Principal Secretary stressed on the need hastening the completion of the houses so as to come up with the
desired results along with the other districts.

2. The date 3ll10/2022 has been set as the target for completion ofhouses for the month ofOctober.
3. The Principal Secretary also highlighted that the expectant next VC would be in the ensuing week. as such.

instruction were given to gel the points readied before lhe same.

The meeting concluded instructing all the concemed officials to give utmost priority to the matters discussed
and cnded rvith votc of thanks fron the chair.
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(Sri T.T. Dabhgupu, ACS),

Principal Secretary,
N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,

Haflong

Memo No. AClPCt33/2018-l9l6l, Dated Haflong, the l Trh Oct' 2022
Copy to :

l. Deputy Secretaries, NCIIAC for information and necessary action.

2. All Head ofthe Departments underNCHAC for information and necessary action.

3. I.T. Department, NCHAC, Haflong for information and necessary action.
4. P.A. to Chief Executive Member, NCHAC, Haflong for information of the Hon'ble C.E.M.

f . Office copy. \/\/t,
Principal Secretary,

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council.
Haflong

Others :

l. The campus and buildings of Hatikhali SC have been occupied by other departments of the district. The
NCHAC authority will resolve the matter.

2. The respective MACs, NCHAC are to be invited to the Block Level Meetings, apart from the Jan Arogya
Samity meetings also.
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